SUMMER FESTIVAL OF BRIDGE: FURTHER INFORMATION ABOUT PARKING
AT FENNER HALL, BRADDON ACT
Permission to use Fenner Hall Resident Car Spaces during the Summer Festival
The Summer Festival of Bridge Tournament Organiser wrote to the ANU Parking Administration and
received permission from the Associate Director of Corporate and Client Services to park anywhere in
the Fenner Hall Car Park. However, there are two distinct parking areas within the Fenner Hall Car
Park:
The Resident Car Park Area where, during University Semesters, residents of
Fenner Hall can park with a permit. The Associate Director said players can use
these car spaces free of charge during the Festival. The Car Park is best entered
from Lowanna Street. Players will see and can ignore the signs (pictured left)
that the Car Park is monitored by CCTV because we have permission to park there
when the Festival is on.

“Pay as You Go Parking” which is located in two strips on the western and
northern perimeters of the property. Players are still able to park here but
are advised that this area is subject to parking fees (Monday to Friday only).
However, there are no traditional parking meters that accept coins/notes or
credit cards. To use the car park, you must register your car details with
CellOpark. By far the best way to do this is to: Download the CelloPark App
onto your smartphone. How?
If you prefer to read written instructions then go to this website link:
https://www.cellopark.com.au/Site/how-it-works/
and read how to download the App, register your car details and choose your payment method
(debit or credit card works best) and how to start/stop a parking session.
If you like to watch videos and follow instructions this way, then there are several easy to follow
videos at the following links:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JV1rq4zUj8U
https://www.cellopark.com.au/Site/videos/
Players requiring assistance downloading the App onto their phones should visit the Help Desk.
With CelloPark you only pay for the time you are there and at Fenner Hall the maximum daily tariff is
currently advertised at $10 Monday to Friday – weekends are free.
On the Map below, the Resident Car Parking areas are marked in Blue and the CellOPark PAYG area
in Red.

